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- urbanization & land surface sealing     - in addition specific IWRM related adaptation
- infrastructure development                    and mitigation strategies / measures
(road constructions, tourism, …)
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Impacts of water-related changes 
i) Economic impacts:
- agriculture (crop yield) (water resources)
- transportation (navigation) (water resources)
- (hydro)power production (water resources)
- water quantity (water resources)
- water quality (water resources)
- inundation (floods)
- erosion (agricultural land, infrastructure, etc.)
- goods and services from ecosystems

ii) Social impacts:
- public health
- water availability / quality, quantity (water 
resources)
- municipal water supply (water resources)
- water supply for agriculture (water resources)
- food supply
- political tensions
- restrictions on water use

iii) Environmental impacts:
- ecosystem quality
- biodiversity
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